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minedon MSA, 202,andPRSA media, studywere:1) to determinetheeffectsof
respectively.Treatment1 consistedof a typicalthermalprocessingtemperaturesand
fermentationcycleof 8 hrsat an internal timesfor LebanonbolognaonreducingE.
temperature(I.T.) of 80EF then24 hrsat coli O157:H7and2) toevaluatetheeffec-
100EF I.T., followedby24hrsat110EF I.T. tivenessof MacConkeySorbitol Agar
Treatments2, 3, and4 includedadditional (MSA),202agar, andPhenolRedAgarwith






reductionof E. coli O157:H7can be wereused.Twowerehumanisolates,and
achievedusingthedescribedprotocol,thus theotherswereof meatorigin,onebeing
meetingUSDA/FSISrequirements. implicatedin the 1995salamioutbreak.






breakcausedUSDA/FSIS to requirethat spices;potassiumnitrate;sodiumnitrite;and
fermentedsausageprocessesachieveafive- starterculture(Pediococcus, Lactobacillus,











For theinoculatedtreatments,55lb of A specialmedium(APT) wasusedfor
meatbatterwasspreadevenly(1 to1.5in. lacticacidbacteria(LAB) enumeration.All
thick)ontoa flatsurfacetoallowforeven LAB plateswereincubatedat95EF for24








Chubs werehungverticallyon racks. MSA, 202,PRSA media,respectively.A 6
Inoculatedandcontrolchubswereplaced logreductionmeansa kill of 99.9999%of
randomly in a commercialsmokehouse originalE.coliO157:H7organisms.All heat
(Alkar,Lodi,WI). Fermentationincluded8 treatmentsampleswerealsonegativeafter
hrsataninternaltemperature(I.T.)of80EF, enrichmentonmECselectivemedium.The
then24hrsat100EF I.T.,followedby24hrs LAB countswerebetween7.2and7.4log
at110EF I.T. Naturalsmokewasapplied CFU/gfortherawbatterand6.8to6.9log
duringthelast2hrsofthe110EF cycle.Heat CFU/gforalloftheheatreatments.A 7log
treatments2, 3, and4 includedadditional populationis10millionorganisms.
heatingat115EF I.T. for 1, 2, and5 hrs,
respectively.Foreachinternaltemperature, Minimalvariationwasfoundforallprod-
an appropiratetimewasallowedfor that uctcharacteristicsbothwithinandbetween
temperatureto be reached.The relative treatments.OverallpHwas4.4afterfermen-
humidity(RH)forthe80EF stagewas90%. tation.Moisturewas60.8%;protein,22.5%;
For the110,110,and115EF stages,the fat,10.6%;andsalt,4.8%.Themoistureto
relativehumiditywas60 to 65%.In the proteinratiowas2.7,withwateractivityat
commercialLebanonbolognaprocess,the 0.94. All heattreatmentsonall mediare-
RH is maintainedat 90%throughoutthe sultedin a producthatwasnegative(<1.9
process,andthespecifiedmoisturetoprotein log CFU/g detectionlimit) for E. coli
ratiois3.1:1.Becauseof thelowerrelative O157:H7andnegativeafterenrichmenton
humidity,our productis referredto as mECselectivemedium.Thisstudyvalidates
“Lebanon-stylebologna.” thatafive-logreductionofE. coliO157:H7
MacConkeySorbitolAgar,202agar,and protocol,thusmeetingUSDA/FSISrequire-





API 20#andRIM E. coli O157:H7latex
agglutinationtest.
2 2
analyzedformoisture,fat,salt,protein,ash,
ResultsandDiscussion
reductionvalueswere5.89,5.87,and6.07on
canbeachievedusingthedescribedheating
